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Seahawks Soar To State Championships 
By Janee Law 
jlaw@longislandergroup.com 
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The Seahawks fought through their toughest com- : 

petition of the season Wednesday night to claim a ~ 
bid at their third straight state championship. ..§ 

"We hadn't been in a close game like this in a ~ 
long, long time," Bonn said of the 9-6 win over up- ~ 

state Pleasantville in the state semifinals. ·~ 
With just over 10 minutes remaining in the first ~ 

half, the Seahawks found themselves in an unusual ffi 
position. They were losing. Cold Spring Harbor ~ 
trailed the Panthers 2-0, but senior attacker Ian La- i 
viano changed that with a goal to get the Seahawks ] 
on the the scoreboard. ~ 

The score remained the same until there was just :i. 

over 5 minutes remaining, when senior middie Matt 
Licciardi tied the game. Seconds after, senior at
tacker Will Reed put the Seahawks ahead, 3-2. 

The Panthers tied up the game in the third quar
ter, but Cold Spring Harbor junior attacker Kevin 
Winkoff scored two goals in seven seconds to push 
the Seahawks ahead, 5-3. 

The Cold Spring Harbor boys lacrosse team is pictured after winning its third-consecutive Long Island Class 
C Championship title last weekend. 

was a tremendous game." 

With 10 minutes left in the game, Laviano scored 
his second goal of the game to keep the Panthers at 
bay. Cold Spring Harbor ultimately held on for the 
win. 

Winkoff finished the day with three goals and 
one assist; Laviano with two goals and one assist; 
Licciardi with two goals; and Reed with one goal 
and one assist. Senior middie Taylor Strough, 
meanwhile, scored once and junior middie Teddy 
Bentley had two assists. 

This game follows last Saturday's Long Island 
Class C championship game, where the Seahawks 
took its third consecutive Long Island Class C title 
with a 16-7 victory over Shoreham-Wading River. 

The Seahawks improved to 20-0 on the season 
and have won 27 games straight dating back to last 
season. 

"I was very proud of how our kids kept their 
composure, and kept playing," Bonn said. "They 
didn' t roll over when things weren't in our favor. It 

Junior goaltender Chris Porzelt made 13 saves to 
preserve the win. Bonn said Porzelt played out
standing. 

They'll next face Jamesville-DeWitt in the state 
Class C championship game, slated for Saturday, 3 
p.m. at St. John Fisher College in Rochester. 

Seahawk Awarded For 
Leadership, Tenacity 

Junior defender Aiden Hinphy, left1 
is pictured with James C. Metzger. 

Aiden Hinpby, a defender on 
Cold Spring Harbor's boys lacrosse 
team, is the recipient of the annual 
James C. Metzger Leadership 
Award for Nassau. 

The award. which Hinphy earned 
for his tenacity, honesty, commit
ment and positive attitude, is given 
each year to a player on each of 
the teams that reach the finals of the 
Nassau boys lacrosse champi
onships. 

Hinphy received his award May 
30 at Hofstra University after the 

Seahawks defeated Lynbrook, 15-
2, to claim the Nassau C title. 

"Aiden is a quiet leader for us," 
coach Dennis Bonn said. "He's a 
solid athlete, he's never too high, 
never too low, and he's a very in
telligent player." 

Watching Hinphy on the field, it 
seems like the game comes to him 
slowly, Bonn said. Hinphy "doesn't 
make mental mistakes, he's always 
under control, he knows exactly 
what he's doing and what the whole 
defense is doing," Bonn adoed. 

Starting his varsity career as a 
sophomore, Hinphy earned a start
ing position as a junior. He also 
plays football for Cold Spring Har
bor. 

Hinphy helped the Seahawks to 
their undefeated, 20-0 record sea
son. 

As of Wednesday morning, Hin
phy has had 29 ground balls, 32 
checks and 14 take a ways this sea
son. 
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(Slow & Fast Pitch) 

Saturday, June 17, 2017 

Harborflelds High School (Tenni5 Court Entrance) 

Check- In begins at 8:30am, 1st Pitch at 9:00am 

Rain Date: Sunday, June 18, 2017, Oldfield Middle School 

$10 per player; Teams of 3-S players. Singles welcome and will be assigned to a 
team. All must bat and play defense. Must swing with both hands. No base 
running. No baseball giQves or cleats. Bat & balls provid d. 
~eg1$Uation starts t,/lay l, 20J.7. 
Walk-Ins Welcome 
Plea$e register by June 10, 2017 at 

Early registrants will receive a free t-shlrt. 

Extra t-shlrts will be sold the d;1y of the 
tournament. 

Sponsorships Available. Contact Philip De Dora at gcawiffleball@gmail.com. 

Home Plate Sponsor $1,500 Bat I Ball Sponsor $500 

Tee Shirt Sponsor $1,000 Banner Sponsor $ SO 

Trophy Sponsor $ 750 

i'Esk:,fkchi-:U~,;;;,~:""M,:::C~le-;;;-------.., ... -------------------.-----.. ----
- Fut Pitch Tournament~ Mai« League 

Nameatcaptalnandema1laddress: ___________ _ 

Name of Team : _______________ _ 

tiumberof fllayerionteam; __ _ 

Shinsbeforteammembers· S#_ M• __ ta __ xui __ 

Retistratton fu ~I _of playen.• $1()= __ 

Creditcar<!# E><p: __ cvc: __ _ 

Ma~or drOll off rqistralf0<11\l!m arid check FJi'l'ble to: -CM<-. to: l" National Bankoflooa Island. 
76 Broadway, Greenlawn 11140 Attn: Lat1ra/Miet\ael .QB use the P;avPal lmk:. 
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And The Hunting-Tony Goes To ... 

Above, the cast of Commack High School's "My Fair Lad(' celebrates 
their win for "Best Musical" at this year's Hunting-Tony awards show, 
which was hosted Monday at the John W. Engeman Theater in 
Northport. To the right, Nikki Balducci, a Harborfields high schooler, 
accepts her award for "Best Supporting Actress in a Musical." For more 
pictures, and the full list of the nighfs winners, flip to pages Al2-13. 
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Planners Pan Mixed-Use Proposal 
Developers of a planned four

story, 271,836-square-foot rnixed
use building with 84 luxury apart
ments have postponed a public 
hearing on their proposal after 
feedback from the Huntington 
Planning Board. 

The hearing, originally slated 
for tonight before the Huntington 
Zoning Board of Appeals, was not 
rescheduled as of deadline 
Wednesday. 

Property owne:r Alan Fromkin, 
reached Wednesday at his Classic 
Galleries business, deferred ques-

tions to his attorney, Huntington
based Jim Margolin. 

Margolin said the postpone
ment was requested after they re
ceived a June 6 memo signed by 
town planner Matthew Wieder 
that took issue with several por
tions of the plan. 

"We adjourned it so that we can 
address certain comments," Mar
golin said. "We just need to ad
dress it so we can clarify what 
we're doing." 

The planning board, which crit
icized the plan's scale, has re-

! 

quested more details on the proj-
ect, including a clearer rendering, 
one that would show adjacent 
buildings on each side to ensure 
the proposal will not "adversely 
affect the character of the area," 
states the memo, which was re
leased to Long Islander News on 
Wednesday. 

The board also wants a traffic 
circulation study to be done in ad
dition to the submitted parking 
analysis because of the concen
tration of restaurants on Stewart 

(Continued onAlB) 
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